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Class of 
2002 Update 

The number of students for 
next year's freshman class has 
been finalized at 260, according 
to Charlene Liebau , Director of 
the Admissions Office. The 
count is a record number in re
cent years, but is near the maxi
mum size Admissions expects 
for an entering class. 

According to Liebau, "we 
can reasonably expect [to lose] 
ten students whose plans may 
change over the summer." Last 
year nine students who accepted 
admission did not enter Caltech 
in the fall. 

Next year's class is more 
d iverse than previous years. 
Hispanic and Latin American 
students make up nine percent 
of the incoming class, an in
crease from the current five per
cent in the undergraduate body. 

SEE FROSH O N PAGE 2 

Jazzing Up ' 
Steele House 
Dessert With the MOSH 
BY M ONTGOMERY & CALLAHAN 

Jazz, sweets and good com
pany li vened up Steele House 
Thursday even ing. The build
ing, now used for offices, was 
host to the once-a-term Dessert 
With the MOSH. Students from 
on-campus and off arrived in 
droves to enjoy a sumptuous re
past. 

Among the best desserts 
were chocolate chip bars, 
brownies , Rice Krispy treats, 
chocolate strawberries, almond 
cheesecake with cherries, wal
nut spice cake, raspberry 
mousse, peanut butter cheese
cake and chocolate &Iemon 
bread pudding. These desserts 
di sappeared quickly into the 
maws of hungry Caltech stu
dents, especially the chocolate 
covered st rawberries which 
were eaten before the trays hit 
the table. 

The Monday night Jazz 
Band filled the backyard with 
j azz standards, including 
"Fascinatin' Rhythm" and "In 
the Mood." Their melodies 
could be heard from half a block 

SEE MOSH ON PAGE 2 
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Hoeg, Waniewski win Business Plan Competition 

Waniewski and Hoeg, founders of EndActive, Inc., 
and winners of the Hightower Competition. 

BY TECH STAFF 

Caltech alumnus and entre
preneur Glenn Hightower an
nounced Hans Hoeg and Tricia 
Waniewski the winners of the 

first Caltech Business Plan 
Competition at the CaltechIMIT 
Enterprise Forum on May 19. 
They we re awarded both a 
$10,000 check as an investment 
in their company, "EndActive, 

William A. Hewitt, Life 
Trustee of Caltech, Dies 

BY CALTECH 

The Honorable William A. 
Hewitt, a Caltech life trustee and 
a former U.S. Ambassador to 
Jamaica, died Saturday evening 
of a heart attack at hi s home in 
Rutherford, California. He was 
83. 

The former Chairman of 
Deere & Company in Moline, 
Illinois, Hewitt assumed lead
ership of the company follow
ing the death in 1955 of 
Charles Deere Wiman , the 
great grandson of John Deere 
Hewitt. Hewitt re tired in 
1982, and was appointed to the 
Jamaican ambassadors hip by 
President Reagan. He served 
unti l 1985. 

A native of San Fransisco, 
Hewitt graduated from 
Berekeley in 1937 with a degree 
in economics and thereafter at
tended Ha rvard Univers ity 
Graduate School of Business 
Administration. 

He was an officer in the 
United States Navy during 
World War II serving in the Pa
cific theater. Originally com
missioned as an ensign , he 

earned nine battle stars and four 
other medals, including the 
Presidential Unit Citation 
Medal, and left the service with 
th e rank of lieutenant com
mander. After the war, he be
gan his career with Deere & 
Company. 

He was elected to the 
Cal tech Board of Trustees on 
June 9, 1967 and became life 
trustee on October 25, 1991. 
During his 30 years on th e 
board, he served on the audit 
committee, the buildings and 
grounds committee, the visiting 
committee for the divi sion of 
Humanities and Social Sciences, 
and the visiting committee for 
the Division of Biology. In ad
dition, he was a life member of 
the Caltech Associates and a 
member fo the President's Circle 
in 1986-87. 

In addition to his Caltech 
affiliations, Hewitt was also a 
member of the visiting commit
tee for East Asian Studies at 
Harvard University and a mem
ber of the Stanford Research In
stitute Council during the 
1970's. His civic affiliations in-

SEE HEWITT ON PAGE 2 

Inc." and a letter of endorsement 
from the panel of judges for their 
business. 

The competition, organized 
by the Industrial Relations Cen
ter and sponsored by Hightower, 
was designed to motivate people 
with marketable ideas to turn 
them into viable business plans 
able to withstand professional 
scrutiny and attract investor sup
port . 

Seven teams submitted ex
ecutive summaries and business 
plans which were carefully re
viewed by a panel with a wide 
range of business expertise and 
experience. The field was then 
reduced to four teams that made 
business presentations. 

Hoeg and Waniewski, both 
PhD students in mechanical en
gineering, plan to build their 
business around a multi-direc
tional viewing endoscope. This 
endoscope was developed by 
Hoeg under the supervision of 
Professor of Mechanical Engi
neering Joel Burdick, and in col
laboration with Michael Levy, 

M.D. , Division of Neurosurgery 
at Childrens Hospital Los Ange
les. 

The rigid, articulated endo
scope will greatly enhance sur
geons' viewing capabilities and 
will be useful for a wide range 
of surgical procedures . "There 
is nothing out there like this," 
said Levy. Warren Grundfest , 
M.D., Laser Research Lab at 
Cedars Sinai Medical Center 
Los Angeles, added, "This new 
optical vi ew ing technology 
promises to further extend the 
reach of minimally invasive sur
gical procedures. This means 
fewer open surgeries, less 
trauma to the patients, and over
all better performance." 

Hoeg and Waniewski plan 
10 use the $10,000 to attract 
more investments, and have al
ready solicited four members for 
their Board of Directors . On 
behalf of the panel of judges, 
Hightower said, "This is an im
pressive achievement... we have 

every expectation that you will 
succeed. " 

Musicians in Dabney courtyard break out their 
instruments for an impromptu jam session. 
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The Outside World 

by Myfanwy Callahan 

JAKARTA, /NDONESl,' - After holding power for 32 
years, President Suharto resigned from office Thursday 

following riots and protests in recen! weeks which cul
minated with call s for hi s impeachment. Vice President 

BJ. Habibie has fi lled the office . Eleven members of 
Su harto's Cabinet who handled economic policy also re

signed in light of the economic crisi:-; facing Ind onesia. 

BELGRADE, SERBIA - The Yugoslav Parliament ap

pointed Momir Bulatovic Prime Minister despite 
Montenegro 's protests that it will boycott the Govern

ment. Montenegro and Serbia are the last republics in Yu

goslavia. The debate revol ves around whether Yugosla
via should become a market-driven democratic state, as 

reformers in Montenegro wish, or follow the recent com
munist stmctu re. 

Moscow, R USSIA - Pres ident Bori s Yeltsin faces yet 

another impeachment vote due to a series of troubles 
wrack ing Russia. The market faltered, with prices fail

ing 12 % Monday, demanding a half million dollar effort 
by the Central Bank to steady the ruble. Striking miners 

in the Kuzbas region ha ve he ld up rai l traffic preventing 

300 cargo trains and 120 passenger trains from reaching 
their destinations. 

NAIROBI, KENYA - Eritrea and Ethiopia, fonner al

lies e ight years ago, have amassed thousands of troops to 
attack e",ch other. The leader of each country has ac

cused the other of invading a 2SD-sq uare mile area call ed 
the Yigra triangle which the two countries border. The 

Ethi opean Foreign Minister stated hi s country wou ld take 
"necessary measures" unless Eritrea immediate ly with
draws its troops . 

NEW DELHI , I NDIA - Prime Minis-

ter Atal Bihari Vajpayee spoke at. (.~~~~~~8~~~ 
the site where recent nuc lear ~ 

tests sparked intemati onal 

concern , say ing that Pa
kistan shou ld adopt a 

more co n c iliatory 
tone, cons ideri ng 
Indi a ' s new weap

ons. "We want 

peaceful co-exist
ence but the frequent 

threats to sec urit y 

forced Indi a to con
duct the nuc lear tests 
to s il e nc e it s e n
e mie s and s h ow it s 
st re ngth ," said Vajpayee. 
The Indian Home Mini ster 

also warned Pakistan to ease 
pressures on Ind ia in the disputed terri

tory of Kashmir or face a "pro-active response". 

W ASIflNGTON, D,c' - As the Asian economy con

tinues to fail, the Un ited States' rnonthly trade deficit 

reached a new high of $13 billion. The Asian crisis has 

weakened American exports, hurtin g many manufactur
ers and farmers. 
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NEWS The California Tech 

Foster wins Residence 

Life and Masters Award 

BY KI M WEST 

Samantha Foster, a gradu
cH in g se ni or and member of 
Blacker House , is this years re
c ipient of the Residence Life and 

Masters Award. This award rec

ognizes contribution s to th e 

quality of student life in and 
around the student houses. 

Frosh ... 
CO,'TI!'.-VED f"ROM Pi\G£ J 

Similarly, African-Americans 

are three percent of the matricu

latin g c lass, compared to one 

percent of the current stude nt 
body. 

International students have 
also increased to twent y-three 

(from fourteen) in next year 's 

sophomore class. The incoming 

Asian population only makes up 

s ixteen percent of the class, 
co mpared to the twen ty-eight 
percent of the student body. 

Rising acceptances have 
been seen across the country thi s 
year. Each o f the Claremont 
Colleges overfi lied ; MIT has a 

more th an full class ; and even 

UC Berkeley has a hi gher than 
nonnal acceptance rate than us, 

at44.I%. 

This year, Admissions ac
cepted fewer U.S. national s and 

pennanent residents, and more 

international stude nts. The ap

plicant poo l was also bigger; 
making the process more selec

tive ; onl y e ighteen percent of 

appl ic ants were ad mitted thi s 
year. Last year, twenty-six per
cent of the applicants were ad
mitted . 

Next year, Li ebau a nti c i
pates a drop in the number of 

applicants admitted, adjusting to 
the acceptance rate this year. 

Admissions will continue its ef
forts to recruit women and mi
norities while maintaining cur

rent academic standards. 
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Sam's hou se activiti es in

cluded be ing a member of the 
social team , a ssisting with Ro
tation picks. and serving as vice
pres ident. She was a stude nt 
representat ive on the planning 

committee for the construction 

of Avery Hou se and a ss isting in 
the selection of common area 

furniture . In add it ion. Sam has 

been an active member of the 
Cal tech Y ExComm since her 

fre shman year and an officer fo r 

3 years. Mini -decompression 
and the Easter e gg hunt were 

direct results of Sam's creat iv

ity and contributions. 
Those of us who have had 

Hewitt. .. 
CONTINUED FROM rAGE 1 

c lud ed members hip in the 
Smithsonian Nat ional Assoc i

ates, the Nat ional Safety Coun
c il , the Museum of Modern Art , 

the International Cou nc il of the 
Asia Society, and the Counci l of 
the Americas. 

H e is s ur vived by two 

daughte rs, Adrienne Deere 

Hewitt and Anna Deere Hewitt: 
a so n , Alexander South hall 

Hewitt ; and s ix grandChildren. 

MOSH ••. 
CO;.oT I :,\UEU FRO~f PAGE 1 

away, and probably teased the 
EEs s lavi n g in Moore. One 

brave coup le eve n danced 
East Coast swi n g to th e i r la s t 
tun e . 

Students from all the houses 
were present , c reating an exce l

lent scene for the photographer 

present. He is taking pictures 
which more accurately reflect 

Caltech for the new viewbook, 

to be sent to prospective stu

dents. The update includes tak

in g pictures of student s afte r 

sundown and of decorated South 
Hovse rooms. 

Syrin8 §arden Ch.inese -Restaurant 
Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 
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Call us for details' 

10% discount (626) 796-253 t 
on dinner with t 87 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Caltech 10. Pasadena, CA 91 t 07 

th e pl easure of work in g w ith 

Sam know her as hard workin o 
0' 

co mmitte d. and a joy to be 
around . Desc ribed as opti m is
ti c and "constant ly chee rfur ' by 
fri e nd s . Sam ha s a wa y o f 

brightening any situation , 
fn a nomination le tte r rec ~ 

ognizing Sam's important ro le 

in undergraduate li fe at Caltec h, 

a fri end described the most im
portant contribution s a s "the 

litt le things she does on a daily 

basi s ... pass ing on hu gs, advice, 
and laughte r." What a perfec t 

way to descri be Sam - the suc

cessful student, the out standing 
leader, the good fri end I 
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The California Tech OPINIONS 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
to be sung at graduation. We do 
have a CommcncemcllI Commit
tee whose job it is to oversee vari
ous aspects or the ceremony. Why 
is the choice of music not that of 
the students for w hom the cer
emony occurs in the first place? 

feel thi s is an accurate representa

tion of my feelings CJbout my ex
periences here. nor do I see it as an 
accurate depiction of the school's 
alliluve. nor does il stand as a fes
timony to the spirit of graduation. 
Musically, the Halleilljah Chorus 
is much morc spirired and uplift
ing than Galldea11lus. The Halle
lujah Chorus is much more famil
iar. and people just like it better. 

Commencement 
Music Change 

Intolerable 
Students have been a~ked for 

numerous years their choice for 
commencement speaker. While in 
the past the suggestions may have 
been few and often unfeasible. this 
year's class has chosen a speaker 
that many s tudents have strong 
feelings about, whether they be 
positive or negative. Thai a lone 
should demonstrate the vested in
terest of the class of 1998 in their 

graduation ceremony. 
Now another decision con

cerning a recent tradition at com
mencement has been made, but thi s 
time without consu lting the stu
dents it concerns the most: those 
graduating. Handel's Hal/elujah 
Chorus from The Messiah ha.s been 
pe rformed for all the years most of 
the graduates of 1998 have been 
he re: the last six commencements, 
and thirteen out of the last fourteen. 
This year, it is being replaced with 
Gaudeamus Igilur, a song prepared 
by the Glee Clubs earlier this year 
for President Baltimore's inaugura
tion. But none of the candidates for 
the degrees were asked their opin
ions before this change was made. 

The argument was made thai 
th is change was due to the religious 
natu re of the Hal/elLljah Chonts, 
li kening it to a decision to pull the 
invocat ion from the ceremony thi s 
year. However, somc misinromla
lion exists about this deci s ion and 
its likeness to the musical change. 
Students were asked, a lbeit infor
mally via representatives in the un
dergraduate houses, whether or not 

ACADEMY , 
BARBERSHOP 
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Open rue.t .·SlIt" 7 A.M.·3 p.M. 

(818 449-1681 

HELP WANTED __ ...•.. 
McnIWol11cn cam $375 weekly process· 
ing/assemb ling Medica! LD. Cards at 
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Call Medicard 1·541·386·5290 
Ex!. 118M 

they would like to keep the invo
cation. Approximately J 0 slUdents 
vo ted strongly to remove the 
prayer, while numerous others re
mained indifferent. Th e com· 
mencement committee pulled the 
event. No s tudents werc consulted 
in the decision to change the Hal· 
lelujah Chorus. 

In tenns of the debate over the 
two pieces themselves, I return to 
the students· perception of the Hal 
lelujah Chorus. I and alieast a few 

Further. the invoca
tion is not non-denomina
tional, though the deliverer 
has a different religious af
filiation each year. The 

problem that students op
posed had was two-fold: 
some arc uncomfortable 
with the nature of the 
invocation's speaker. 
wh il e others are uncom
fortable wi th a prayer o f 

Why is the choice of 
music not that of the 
students for whom 

the ceremony occurs 
in the first place ? 

Many of the Glee Club 
members I sang 
Galldeamus with at the 
inauguration just nat out 
did not like the music or 
the text. I have person
ally looked forward to the 
performance of the Hal· 
lelLtjah Chorus at my 
graduation ever since I 
first heard it at graduation 
in 1995. 

any sort. The Hallelujah 
Chorus is fundamentally 
different in nature from the 

invocat ion. Most st udents J have 
informally asked have no idea of 
the religious nature of the piece; 
they simply sec it as rejoic ing. In 
addition, the Glee Clubs and the 
other members of the Calteeh com
munity that join the Commence
ment Chorus have no religious af
filiation , unlike the figures that per
form the invocation each year. 

In trying to make the students' 
wishes known, the issue of whose 
decis ion the choice of music bc
longs to has arisen. 11 seems to be 
the Commencement Chorus 
director's priv il ege to se lec t the 
music. Thi s docs not make scnse 
to me. In high school, the senior 
c lass was invited to make nomina
tions for and then vote on the song 
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o thers I have talked to view the 
HallelLljah Chorus as a jubilant , 
celebrato ry, rousing cheer that we 
have finished our lenure here and 
arc happy to be moving on. yet also 
happy that we we re here . 
Gaudeamus;s unfamiliar to many 
more people, and is in an entirely 
diffe rent spiri t: pompous and snob
hish and stu ffy and uptight. I don·t 

~ \ ,. , 

A final aspect of the 
choice of music at gradu
ation has been the range 
of participation each 

p iece allows. The Hallelujah Cho
rus is simple enough and fam ili ar 
enough to be picked up in a few 
short rehearsals by singers. Thi s 
a llows all members of the Caltech 
commu nity to participate in the 
Commencement Chorus. not just 
those who were in Glee Club that 
yea r. Gaudeamlts is simply not fa
miliar enough or musically easy 

T~e Red Door is .,ow 

Need a 
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break from 

school? 

ned Door ... 
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enough to allow anyone who did 
nOising il wilh Ihe Glee Clubs this 
year to perrorm it at graduation. I 
think this is especially important 
10 graduating singers Ihal for some 
rcason or another cou ldn't sing in 

their last year or term. like myself, 
aI/owing us (0 panicipate in ou r 
graduation ceremony. Some sing
ers. myself included. are not s ing
ing at graduation on ly because of 
distaste for Galldeamlls , but there 
are other s ingers who will not be 
singing altheir graduation hecause 
they don't know Gaudeamtts. 

There are petitions to have the 
Hallelujah Chorus a t this year's 
commencement being circu lated 
through the undergraduate houses. 
A graduating Ph .D. s tudent has 
taken on contac ting other graduat
ing grad students. I urge graduat

ing s tudents to consider signing 
and asking fo r the Halleilljah CllO
rIlS. I urge the admin istrat ion to lis
ten this tilne when amazing num
bers of students vo ice the ir opin
ions. Finally. I ask that the choice 

of music at graduation be given to 

the s tudents throug h the C om
mencement Committee in future 
years, to make that graduation 
which we have all worked so hard 
for truly meaningful and o urs. 

Katie Stofer 
Class of / 998 
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,," "'U", Pt ....... <kM. s.. .. M"'y. T"· .. " ..... B" .. ~ ", C..,,"'~O';u''' .. n. 
10'''''''''''''' C"".HI"'. Cll. ,rm.n. A,II),:m",."" It.,,· .. ,h C"n .. ,," 
Ic~' Ch"m, ... D"c~",' I,,, S.",o1 Ad'''''~,. , ... M.,,~ .. I (~ .. ~.,,,,", 
.\f ... ,,,,, >n.J'. "'"""",,lOW 0." ... 1 •• N" ('<'T ...... ..t",,, ., ''II<. U" .. "'oW 
"""e m.n ,."" "IIOl~' .. 1".h ",,11 c.,,,k· I"", b, 0 ",., '"' u'" A" .. ~ "I 
o.,,,,,,~, 

TH ' ~' .~~TTt~ " 
VII_THE 81 MRO, IFn~ ... JJtllL 

SECTl( IN : _ MEMBERSIUl' 110: B".,.~ I"~ ('''n'''~ ..tuI1 ",n 
,," ,,' 1h<: V",c f'I ,,",H:nl " ' II>: C."1""'''''" ... h" ,1 ... 11 .,;1 .' ,h.If 
m.n .• n.ll/lo. , .. I1" .. 'n~ ~I-..;n; ,I", ~"'WY ", ~'" u,,"'~ ", C"n. 
""I.,,,,,. ""'mt..~, >('f"nn,'>IJ 11) Iho.' 8<'.-..1 '" C".I"~_ ,00 ""~'h .... .", 
N<. """ e"""" ,n .",h ,,! Uo.: """. un.lo.:, ~, .. ""'''' "u.lo:n' H,.,,,,, 
1'1~. 1 

CH. .... ,., tHIs I'll : 

v lI_ nu:! 80ARDIlFnlr.'lUlL 
SF.t"ON l.....MEMBr:RSI1IP n.. a" .. J'~ C,'IlI ",1 Wli ,"n_ 

" " <1'lI", Om,,,,." '" U'" 6" ... d "I ('''"tmI. ,r..: .~,~.:n <.ur'" '''''' B".,.J 
"I C".I1.~. '",, .,e",""" '1l'<~n"...r I>y Iho:: a ,tUd .. , (""n"'~ . ..., """. 

m"",1-..;". \'n~ ... ".'Il ,n , ,,, h,,, ,'" ,,:'." "",k't,,,,,,,",,, 'IUJ,", 
11,,,,,,,, 1"") 

T Ht" Ut" rTu: 
\ III_U.ECIII'SS II:-'!.l rRII(1':Dl'RES 

~EC'm)N I S •• """", ,,, ", "" U,,' ,'1!k.C' ", P,,,,,k", .n" \ II, 
1'<' ... .10:0' ...... 11 ' 'I'' ... ~ ,. M ~,.. ...... "n.J "' ")",....!,, "I "", ,'rod ,,~'" 
.n.I ....",1 , ~ ." .... ~ PM ,r..: ,,,(I"""n ~ T ..... ...:.) ...... m'n ... " '.' "".011 
,,'I>.~ dc ... 1< • ...r ,,' r ... ·, ,1", 11 ' 'f'':n'' ~ ... ~1 ,," tJ,,· r'.IIII, W .. ~l o'''''' j} "I 
"~,,rod \",m.n.J , lull.l"",,, \ P M II~' ,,, Il. , .. . ot T",,J.) no: ~ .. ~ 
"~"'} ...... 11 ru~h""'.n ,""'~'n..c""'", ,. Iho: " ...... "I n.. ('.I", .. n •• 
T.~h ,m" .. 'Il, ... -ly 1" .... '\.1'"1 Iho: ' 'f'. .. nf "j ,~"'''' n"" "n"""" h~ • 

~ ""'0.11 .. ", h' " ,Jl~). ~~'~"m>J!o~' ""''' "" . , """"\ A~Cf1 "",rr."', 
,\ 11 "'mLo.,,,,n, nMI"" ~"'" ,n ".,., U" ~ ,,, u"" S ..... ,,,.,., ,oJ ""'" n.. 
, . ~I\ul~) " .. n,",,,.,,< n~ ,.h"~~,. T,~h "" .. :1 r~~h""'. "."rlc'. 
I", ~ ""m,,,,,',,' . "",,,,,,,,,~,,.:,,, y '1<""'"." "". ",..r. h' n' .... 

~l:.rTl, 'r. ~ ·\ 11 n: • • ,,,,,,J UftJ..:,£".~ ,., ..... no.) , •• ", f,~ lh< \ "c 
h""lo."' IA,· ... d .·1 C"" ,, .~ (1].11" ,.",. "" I\, .. ,~ ,,' C ",,,, I ~ ,,,,,. 
I." .. oJ tho. I "'~~"'", .... l.·nm.,,,,.,, n..m'·Jn Il.,l, okn,""" 'h< 
C·.I"~~U"" r'" """ ', •. U"" ,I""I,...r "u,_,~, " ,,,,., m'I.N n., 
11, "Uu •• ", ~.I"q·., .. lI,·h''''1I 

(",,,.,'..,.,...,,,: 
\((1 El.f(·II<I "~o\.\ !l Nl;t 'CF.I)!'R!::S 

SHII""";l N ",.,~".'n''', d ~ .1"",'1 1'r ..... ~.·~""'!l1" " ... 
~ ,\ '.1 II>. ", "~ 1>.""',-..1 ') 'I ...... ,"" "'" ."" ,".,'.i .'" ~ ' I' ~I 
tJ"·,, 11 •• ,.,"~ h • ...:., :0; ' " ''nJ ''' ", " •. ,11 .:1 -" ,\,~".,J ''', .... ..1,.11 
")' n.' ~",).1 .on ~'" I. '"I~ \\ "11'><,,,,", " .... ·' .. n,",·,,"'n 1../,"'1 ,I< .... 
.. < J"l ,,~ , :~' :o. ,"t r",,Jl\ 11" ',vc,,,,, "',I, l'..t-h..ll .... ~, 
".,~."m.." . ,'~ ,,,,,,'" n .. C.ol,,,.,. .. 1.~h'~ , .. .,J, ... I} r.,,,,·d. 
'"~,: ~ ,,:. -. ,., 'I 'h,;o.;. .. , ".,"~,,, .. , F,~, ."o"n .... ".", ,,, , •. IJ 'I~ 

n, ".,n" .,"" '" '."",n, ~,crr ""''''I~ ' All "'."""",,,,, , n,"" "
f",n '" .. "un~ ,. ~~. ~.,!<1 .... .."J "",,, he " ~"'\J~) ll~' n'.'''~.\ 
P.<.; ('." •••• , .. T, .. ~ ".,11 ('I.~"""" ., ... ~~",. "" v! n ,~""".>I ,~, 
,I .. ,c,."""" ' : ... n~n""", .. ,-11 ,. t: .. ~ •. 

,f(T lI IN ~ All "~"I,"" "'~I~'f'''''L1'''' OIJ) , ," Io"~,, U.· ... ,] 
"I (,,"" ,j (h,,'mon "~ ~,"'J "I (""~U'~ ~"" '''' ,I", In'.fh ''' ... 
( .. ~, ,,,".,. In..,m,n .n.J ,I .. A, ... l.nI'" .".1 R.-,,~,.\. {"'n'n"'I"" 
n ••• m.,n (In:, n.<.""',,., u.. Co"1"u, .• ."m .. ' ~. I ~,~ ... ~"I""...r 
" Ih ... " ..... ... , m" .... ,,~. 1l, ~< 'h.~ "n, !>"",i '" .... h ,'k,,,." 

tJ" ..... T1il' n~T, "n"" " .... TIl ....... <1)"1,"" ""''ON''.''t 
.\1t~Cl'M\UnH.' 

S[(III 'S I 11 .. D,,,, w, I,~ A, ,,,I,n,,, "- " .,,, ..... '11 I>. U .. (~")' 
",," ,,) ,h .. A ....... "u,' ,oJ II, ,,,,,, I, (''''hnuLL'' nIl ,,,,,, "01".,' >I, ,II 
.. 'n,, "' ," ~ ~ nu'm:~~. , ~ '''''''J!') .... "..1 "} til< A,ell n .. ",,,",. 
""p .... '" me .... ... ·' ,']""...r It,"" ~""" ,,' ~'" "'''' .... , ."" , .. .. . ,·I, ' t< 
""","'" >n' ,0Ic\11» tJ", A ..... ..! .. ' 0.",,1," n", !I,,,,,, ... r...1,\l"~·", 
"'" """II I-..; ,· I ... "...r J""'~ '" "od I,,,,, ,,,,I, ). u ' '' ' "~ r"~'-.I " ' <' 
"n"l ... '" tho.. """"". ,,' A.\U\l ,,' C,'O!1,' """, 1>.:" n...y -I1AII ~, 
"'n", "'t", " ~o.: ~ ,~ l1~,J 'e'l ," lh; A • .nJ.·~"" . n.l Ro: ....... ,11 
C • .,.,",,,,,",, ""'II '" ,~",, "',,~k "' ,'" B" .. J ,,' o.,,,,,~, II ..... " .... ,) 
'" '1Jn"n~ II,,' ... .>..10:" .. , .fIIl '"".,," ~'I .. "e",< l"".N,· " , "" 'H:~' 
~'JJU"I'" " Uo.: I,,,,,,,,," ~r~. ,r" "''/'' 1"'~"" '., ... ,. 11 '" .~,,~.<XI ~y 
"'" B,'.mI "I !.ll' '''''., 

T,n., .. u " >HTM": 
.\(llI.....{JEo-..:ERIIL ~'S("II1. 

SH'II)N~~IlF.I·K5 n ... h c»J<;o,. V"" IT..',o.knl . • ndT,,,. 
",M ..tuI1 ".,~ Iho; 1""." ,,, ,,~n Iho.' ,1 .. " h " . ~ •. C'''l'' ~>1 "'''. ,IK' 
"~"'"".' "'.uI) 1" " "'~"~ ',,,"lfW ,'n '"I , ... ~~ 

CII..~,a TH" rut 

~1II.....{JP-"ERAI.FlS('Al 

~ECT1~IS~--CHECl(~ Th" 1'1""",", s."~, ..... y . • fIIl T,"",,,,~ 
..... 11 1,"< v ... )'>'''''' ", ,,~ n lho.: ,1,,,,1,., •• , II", C'''I.~ .. '''n ,I", ,".n. 
"",,,, "r "0) I", . t..:."~ 'l'l"'"'' ,'n .. n, ,lIo.,,~ 

SI "",M\ ~ .... , R ,",,,,, ' : 
n., f""" k'" ,,' V,,< 1~",.,.Io:nl " .hn"n .. "...r <n"",I} n ..... S,,, ,,. 

''''Y "''' 'n", ,h. ""." .. 1 "n ~ '"~ "<1',,,.1 ,,' II" e'''1." .""n .n,1 tl'" 
11, ( 0,." " 1'" , .• f'" ,,,(/I 11>0: 111(" ."'/ ARC (1,>1,' Th.,re" n" 
'c ... ", ",t,y u., R"c 0 ... " ....... kJ "" Ill< v .. c Pr, .. , ...... , In ,. "" • .01. 
11", 8.('- 0.." .. n,~ ur,I" J.,' . ..,\h ("'''T'<''u,," .,1.,,, Th< S."c· 
I")" "t'll,n ,I" ,n,,' "I ",serr ~OJ ~n,'''' .. h.,,, ~",n~ "n 11, "" II 
'MU"~' >'gn'''F 1", ..... , ,,' AS( n ''''' I., ."J,h;m B"IJ"" ... ~," ~, ," U" 
.tl\".,,,, < ,'I Iho:: h.".,),:· ... 

n,., r ""''','n ,,( ,. ........ m .. o."",,~ Iu ..... , ... ~"" ,0( ARC 0... .. 
11 ... AR C .. ,II "" ('IJ"" Iho:: ... n", 1'<"""'0 "I Iho:: I!lC.~" ,n~l~ , .• ,,,,. 
,.~ ,oul,oJ,.· ,,' ~.n'TJ' "SCIT,""trlll nn, ",,>11 "'.uI .,r,T1 I" ",.l~ 
lhc AR'. ""_~ ... 11 . ,,,, ,wl,,",ut,,'n 10 .. ,II h .. .., '" " .. n 1'< .... ,,>1"''''' 
~,.., <k"n'''",''.nJ ~'-.. "" "., '_n ,,"~".y 

l'nJposal Taco: Kill ,\Ihlelit Manager Iks<:riplion 
Dtu:n: ,Hl' rT.xl' : 

1\'....(1~1'1CER5 

SEC1ltIN 11 Ilfr,,< "j!he A<hk1l,' M.l11.",.. n.. AIhr..1'~ M .... 
~F'" ...... 11 "" d'''rm," " ' Iho:: AV\!c'1l, ( '''IlI"'UI'''' lie ""II P""u", .11 
"'h"~" . ... w, ft. U'" C''1,.,u,,,, A~'''lJ" "I C''''I'1f:Ili,,,, "",m,...,.,. 
ftuyh<>kllh,.""""",. 

S~~", ... ~~» RAn 'M' .t t 
!.ld,~< 1J\c"'-.... ~,I'I'''" .,((/>C<,«",,,,,'Alhk1R. M""~ftY n.,""J,." 

~"",,f'h,,_'''''' ... ' ''' .... 1''' ... ..., ,ft. " ...... ~ ~rI . .. ·"ro:"'I"""" ThI: 
",,;.,< ,,' Alhkl1.· "b",,...~~,, ~.~~ .. , <"",, 

Proposal G OO: Definition of Legislalion 
A ... THIS T .... ' : 

IV·TIIE BUARI)!", tllREcn lRS 
SECTU,,.. ~ LEG1SlATI'lS l~~"I,,""n »hall"" .J.:1,oul .. (I ) 

Any "'U'>n ,~<lu."",n'" ""'C'''l'<~"''''n (~I A".,.,I"", .. "IU", (J,,.,.~ 
"I tlI.", .. ", I. IA 1 .. ' ".. ... .01 II' I.nnr " .aI1,,·n.ln"'ft' '" U." .. , ~~ I'''''I' ' 
• ,,~~,O/ ...... c.~" ... ~", 

S~"" ,., ~'" R.H""".: 
"" ... ,IIt.; . d~",lI<:n •• " .", ,'fl..: ~"I .. "", w '"'''''~''' ""111~,,~ ,n 

IJ\ctoyJ.o .. . 

- Pr'''''''''A~'''''.",,~, R<."""E.c""".., C""'"UII .. " S"".('"m_ 
""'"., p""", 

[h UT,. I HIS rUl I 

VI _ EXH1..'TI\"E Cl lMMITlU 
SEllJllN I-SU8 -ClIMMITTU.5 n.. E"~"l"e C,m,n",,,,, 

",:.II h3vc ~'" 1"''''", ,,, >11\110 .... " . , uh·.""lnll""'''''''''I'',n"hlo..· '" """If. 
h. Iho:: 'n>C ..... g."'''' al>t.l J"",",,,,,. ,,' ("",f'<U'~'. 1"'''''''"'' 

r[;;tCalll 
I for ! 
Isummerl 
~ {(JRd(JR $513 ~ 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 
• Paris $6~8 ~ 

I Osah $602j 
We issue £uraill'asses ~ 

on the spot! ~ 
~I Conti.i £urQPe;:=Q;:i~ ~ 

FARES ARE ROU ND TRI~, DO MOT ltKl UOf TAXIS, I 
ktif~ICT10NS AI'PlY, SU BJECT TO ( HANG E 

<~.., h( . .l«h. Gru..f .... clV\(c 

~I,,_M:A-:-I 
Pasadena J. 

~ (626) 793-5595 ~ 
~ CTSlPantllng " 

~~..AJlV"'~~"'!;'$'U~ 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6 149 

The Spanish 
Prisoner 

Daily 5:00, 7:30, 10:00 p.m. 
Weekend Matinees also 12:00, 2:30 

New Delhi 
~O:».::..l.::.. ce 

Cuisine Of India 

r.--------~r--------~ .LUNCH BUFFET .""",,611 •• 150/ OFF • 
• SPECIAL $495 • • /0 • 

• 
MON - FRI • • Dinner for Caltech students . 

11 am - 3pm WIth this coupon WIth this coupon Limit 4 expires 6/1 L ________ ~L ________ ~ 

PASADENA 
950 E. Colorado 6 1. SU ite 11205 

(626) 405-0666 
Lunch 11 am - 3pm 
Dinner 5pm - 10pm 

GLENDALE 
119 S. Brand Blvd. 
(tocaled next to Mervyn's) 

(818) 265-0666 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 796-9704 

Stephen Fry 

Wilde 
Daily 4:20, 7:00, 9:40 p.m. 
~ekntd Matinu$ 1:40 

Paralegal! Attorney 

Sl" '1'~' "" RIT'''''''', 
Rcn~". ""·" "Uu' <II" .. , Iho:: b,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,",, ,,, I .. ,,, , .... . 

,"n"''''I«:, n..' I' ''''~~ ""'~'''', ,'mn""':'''' ..... "'J.[ f,e ,·nl, .. I} " ,11>,. 
1ho:: 1I,.[) 

Proposal i\1orphill1': Ddillt' 213 Vol e I' n lc('durc 
AI".n., ... u : 

\ nl_I:.LECTln~~ At-n I • I{'FDlIRF~~ 

s[rnt lS I I · F,~ ".'"~ I" ",," ,,,I,,. v,,' " ,"r.."~ 1'''1'', .... ,1 "'"" 
""~ ''''.~ .~'''I~lo.· m'l'." ) " I " "C' 1I~" ~"h .'"1'.") ",I",,~,I.I' 
""),, .. , ,.' 10 ',", ... ,,>;u."n~, ,m.p!c ""I"n1l ~""J,~, m,~",,,,"'\)11 

'" ,,,'i""d ""~l1lho: "" ~ r'~' h.t11~" ,",",,.., "" """) "~" ""R_ 
'~'I .. "'n~ ,,~,., ( ~ II~ "~,, ""w"n~, ,~" ,""'). !:!!""'"" ~'" ~h. 
,,,I,,,, ""I'~ L " ,1 .. 11 1>.. ,),:"."1,, ,,," lhuJ , ,:f1, ,'1 ''''' <" .. , rill' 
, .. "·Ih,,J , :/I'",~", ".Jmlx, ,,' .',,,,"'\ .... , n.'. ").".,"."~" ,,, 

·Iw., NM I'1 n,,: 
'i) M1FSD.~lL''T'' 

~I'CnllS 1 ... < ~'" .·f II", ,k, ,' ''. ,nol,., "'r',I, '''''~'I<"' ,., 
ll>.: ... ,'.""''''"' 0",,1 '" 1"'''''' ... J 1"""'"'''' '' kN .... ,~u .-, ,." 
r"''''1'', ~~ " •• ".~ F .... ....,~< .." .. ~.oJ",,"'r ",,,,,,<~ .• , 
:h~" ,,, .. 11>,,.1< ,:,1, " I tJ .... '''''~II , ""I ",. J~' ~,.,n~ ,,,',, r'" 
'" '' ~,,"', l:rI, ,,' tho.: ,~" . f." , ,n ,11 ".' J, ,,,,,l.l .. ' '" " ,.,1..: \ II 
~.~., .. " 1 

Cu"' ., ,,,, ,1,,' 
\1 o\.~' E."!'\l to.""T' 

,r('TJ"N , ".~,., .,"~ ."~,,," .,k!., .,.'(""', ' 1J"n~ " , 
Uo; A""n.!n"n. ,lull I>. I' ,~" ,...r I"''"' 01,,'<1 '" 4,.", .... "" 11, ">' 
rn" ,,'. ~ ... I,~" n I .. , 1'.,,-,,', "n .,,~, ,-... ,,, , " ... , '., 
\ nl"'~") , . , . 

~'''''' •• "" kHT",,": 
A.J.!~ .. ~,,,·nJ.·,,,""'~"'~"" 1 ... "'JI,"'>n ... ''''''~''.'''' I)" 

I", L""''''''''''' ,nl ",'' '·n J" ... ''~,"e' •. '' """,,,,'r.,,n"""'''',I ..... I,,,, 
n .. ",,·, ~ " " n~ I~"'"'''' ,., .n",n.jll~n' , .nJ , •• ",I.JUl1l' ."J 
", ••• , " 0.: ",I ... , •• ,·, ... ,. "'"'~' .. ft 

f'rtlrosal Trion: Initi:tli,'c R!!Jl<,:;t1 
h " .,1I1'<' HI: 

I\, (:ol In I\n\ E ,\."D KU'F.RJ.::o;t>l·'~ 

~"", .. \ A~y ;or..l,, ' !.'i"I"','" ,:,., ... , "'''u~ I, .. ' '' •• ~I 
'"'"'''''''''' "nh '" 'ot"'''>,)~)' "'.II""" , .1 ••. , "'" c.·""' .. "," 

S"o,m." ."~ R.",,"". 
A.I~ "" ,~~, "~~"'" ~ C'll"' . "'n' ., ,,, "'1">1 ,n ,"II .. "" 

, . " .. ,...., "",'J toIB~' r<.~' ", k~"l."." '" , ,~c.r.J 1'<1 " r'~""":' 
~ ........ B.oll •• ".kl,,,,n "', .oJ ,,,,I "1"'! 11> .. ;0. ' ... "~J"I.h 

Proposal Grease: r llll'S I ncrta~e 
-I Ht'~ U, qnu: 

XUI -(;FA-":F..RAlRSC,\l 
."'enl IN I _Dl:L~ n~' C'''1',~ ;.,< ''n J,,, , >11.011 "''' PJ) ,~Ic "n 

".~"" .«I". wJ ", < ... h ,..,.'" >l Iho: ,,'~ ~". n on I"" ,. 1"J<.1c '" I, ·" 
Fodl W'~kf S'"'"F T'~~I 
SlU,» ).:o fVl S!f,m W ' rrJ 
Ou... ... r,~ ..... h t<rm >1,.11 '" ""n fCrll""'~)c .lIn...tJ ,I. ) "I ..... ,~ 

Ic'"' 110.: B,"'~ ,'1 o.fcll'~ ' ... ,,11 a"..,tl .. J,~ ,.nnu.lI) ", .11"" r,. 
,"iI.", ...... y ''''''';e'.'', ,n ~,"', n...- ,,,,.,,In., n.k....r "''''''n, II. 'I .... h~ 
I"" 'n, y.'.' ..... n "" ,,~,.,J , .• ~"nnt Ih,"1 """ ~f ,~'" S".k~' 6 ,, 1)'_ 
"'I"'''"'.' k .. " .. ,"" hl,l""j, (::;~, ~~~ ~") v. 'c I ~ r"''4'· \Jt u. 
J,,,, 1'~ ... 11 IC1"''''' 01i , ' ~o,u~"t'I"".""'1h<C.l""'m.l,~h 

C"'~"t. THl' III : 
Xt1I - GI'. ... 'F.RlIl J.15('~L 

~£CTlON I_DUI'.~ no.: C'''T'''''''''" J,,", ... ",11 ... · I',).~I< "" 
'~~'''' ... "n ol.1~ "I ~ ... to l .. ~", .. II>c ,>lc ~""n ,n ,ho. ,...I,...ruk 1-..;1, ... 

I'odl W'D" ~ ~,", ft~ T,~.I 
$1nm ~lOOO Sl1HJ ) $'-'110 

u.,., " ...... h'«m ...... 11 ho. n"n '."""'"~Ic "'" ""'!~.y "I , .".1 
'."" The B, .. ,J ,, ' o.,~.,,,,, ""II , .. '.., II ... d,,,,,,,.nu. )l ) " , .11"" ... 
,.'b", .... } ' ... f.· ... ·',"" .... , Th< ""'""n"'~,d" """n, I ... " "' h~_ 
~''' 'nt 'CIf ..... " "" " ... ..., ,,,, J"n"l'h,,~ """ ~f 11", S"""n, 8,-.1) . 
"\I"'''"~'' I,.", , .. " II>"J, '21 ' ) ""'~~") , ,,'" h~ N' .... ~. (\ , Ur.: 
JlI,"'. IIYJ .... h M'" ,h.:J I-..; I", . ,u~""p"." ,,, n..(·.I,""o •• T,~" 

St .... ~" . .. ,,' It" .",~.". : 
h .. ,~,.", d"n '" n o I"~ ,,'"" Tho.:« 1 .... -.(1' "',n. J .. :, ,n,,,,_' 

,n I '''~I. I,"'~ (I"'" 
Proposal Brain: Remo\'e Hudgel M t't' ling 

Tift <.1 n._~T to:.;?,: 

XlII - <OENElI. AL FlSCAL 
SEmI)N :!_ Bl:tlGET UI"'" " .... ~,n~ """,".11 ... ",'" B'>:u~ ,,' 

[kn"'""wll :w."" 0 touo,I_., ,,, ~''''''"' oil C ......... "'" .. c'rel>J,w,c> 
" . 'I>.-I'~~I" ,n~ 'i".~1 )~~, n", t<ud"..,., 1"''''''''' ,. ,11 ... · h.."Jl,>I ... , 
r'~I""',. All ,III ....... ,II ",~n '" • """~~~"') h'"L1"" """.,n,o~ Iho:: pm_ 
1' .... \II1ucI~cl ..... ,.,"'" ',I ,n . .. "" c 're''''Il .. ,,,,I,,,, """,,,-~ .. I ASCIT 
",J "'n Ascn "..,n,1'o,,,. I, >l.o','",...'" "I f"JrT""" A, ,h. l>u.iJ'.' 
"""~'~J. ~'" .1u'" may "", • ['f~'''.>I.'" n .. g,' .>Id ", !.l''' ... '.~' 
.. ,II J,1.~m,n".11 ,~..." "0 .... ,~1 "I'h~'h"n.' to, . ..,I.u"". 'n'u ..... '. 
.nJ "serr '~~"h".U'.n,) ' ''''U~'"~, "'''''~< 1,. ,I" "" ,,'lho: )C'" 
n.... '""'''''''"1 """,oo .. ,If "" "n."aWlj ,,, .~.'" 7<, ~n.I'''' th<: 1/.",,) 
'" I)u,,,,,,,, ,,, a~,""" •• ~c ",,,,,, .. d)' u.., " ..... ~ary m>.\J ,,( ,,..,,.,,,,,,1 
duk, """'1,."',,",n.,," ,.,11 1'" "'"' ',.,· .... h ",u.kn, . A'", 1 1>.· ~"'",-
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XIII -GE1>'ER AlAS'AL. 
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"". "" ....... mIC!COI Tho; Bu,," ... , M""lI'''' " U", "nl) ,.,,,, ,·n'I" ,,.n,d 
'" ""'~I "",,"" .. , 'n 1/10.' "an", ,,( a """,,>I.,. II" '~"""h,,~,hlN'~ 
"'''''''"lI~ .n .... "'''"hu'''''' '~ u... """h,.", .. ,n'''''''"r "I ~II alWf. 
""nJ ~n.l ,,,,c" .~k ... ("" ''''''' "I ''' l,,~.ni h, II,. """ .. . ~". "r 
~ .. " nn ..... ,~ 1 "",~J, .,,,J.'n Itw; ... ", ,,(~'" B,~ T ,.J '1 ..... IH d< '. 
Ill<: ",II",,,,," ~("'''"n",,' """, .Jv\'Ti,,,n, .IIJ "'~, ""'''''" 11 n" 
8 ..... """' M..,.,.".',:If'P'~ .. w t. .. ""'pi/!I" ... ,«IIl...........,,,""' .. ",..,'. 
00..0 .. 1", ''''''''' ", ~'" EdI"w. 

SECTlI I~~ All " .. " l, n,,,,\ h.: "r"",1 ~y "olh ,to.: &I,,,,, om! IJ\c 
Bu" ... ", M'nl~cT. 

SECTIns 7. ('"nUiII.l.' '''a,''""",al' ",.~ "'~ "" ........... ~) ~ .. 
8 u."""", M~'" "r,.,y '""" ...... ~m. ,h:o, e" ,."J """'''''' d,,· ... ..10:11'1< 
Y"" 'n..tu.:h h, ~ "~m ". r" ..... unb, a , ... m,o",,,,,, cI~" ... "" ", h ". 

Graduating this year? 

We will assist you 
in HiB!Labor 
Certificatioll 

petition. 
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" 'Jrlf"" < • • /"<~·n .. '" r"'. ,,, ""· ... ,",,ftt Tl .. 9 ...... 4 ,,' u.,,, ',~, 
", .. '""~ on'" .""U"'~' "n 1-..1,.11 ,,' 'r<A>I".,,, .• :,,,. "'~,." n .• ,,, 
.... ·,,1 II ... , 11,)<.r.r, 

~ElTI I1N ~ I'I'"U" ~ '''"1,,., 1' h" ,I>.' A'~ T.~ hili," """. !'\. 
" '~" .. " ~ l 't.. B, ... ,4 ,'1 DII .... "., ",."., 'I~) .,c"".,"", I' , ~ ,,, 
,nj", .... '"~ 'h" 'J1'f.".oI_,1>: f",N".", .. , Il 'f T ,. 1,,,'~'I",,,,, WI""'", 
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,,,,hi. ol~ ,",:. "'''~ .. !.uk'" , '11 """"""'''· .. ,nJ!,,, ~~. 
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"ErTl' I~ ) I ".I.nL"'~oJ "' .... ,"" !,~ II" <~I>.~ I~,h"" "_,,. . 
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J .. "",,, ~ " " 1 .. "h ll~ .. " hk ""r.J' ,'I, "e""o,I"" J"II ... , 1\1", !i • 
n,., J1'I'<~'''. r. ''''""'''' ., , .. ,"~ "",':',n, W., '" .. ~... • .... ~ 
"u''''', ",1." ,,' "") "'·11 ." ,~ .. , Ih, 1,,,,m n" W"'~ '" ,,_ 
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'B -l111N \: S""'",,,,,,, I"J,..,".",,·~}~ .. I.J"", ",J Uu" 
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'" .,.".N, ~J Uo: J ... ,' 'l .... " • ...r I. ,~" "" ',,,n I. ' Ii,,' T ,,,,, ",. 
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C1 U1:o · ,he d"1 ,,' ~ •. ,,,,,, ,,'¥"""""" I",,' L,' n, \ J) Und'~~' .d' ,. ,', 

1I.'''';II\h ' ~~ .. n".'''", Ib."'''' " '''_ol~ JJy ",~, ..... oJ 'c~""J'a""!",J Ie,,,, 
\I.:CTIf~"· l ' 1)":/:1,,,,,,,'1 /)"""',",n,"~ '" 'I'~''''C'''''. ,-,. ~ 

~lIl",""'n.l, 'pcn"·","""O",",,,,,,,) In' IN; n ... ·mf'<.n ",.n) r,,~ I'"" 
HI '", ' .. , , .. h,1e 'h "" "" SF.(TII'N lJ 1,,, F..Jl11" .nd b,,, n." 
M.,,;q,~ ,·rn", r~h"~"" T ... h ,~l, "fI,."" >l ~ ~ Io.~lnn,n ~ ,., :lu,J 
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the" "l'l"""UlWn'. "" f.l w" .. , T'""n' ,.l.. .... "n", u ... "'" " .. , ," 
)u"''' ,, ... &J",. ,., ,I .. n .... " I.I,"~" ,,( l! ....... Sf.J"."· ~~Iuo..,,"'" 
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~F.l III IN I ~ T,"," ,,, '" ",. pu!>I , ...... >I ., ~" ~ ..... ,.""' .. ,'1 ,,,, 
.-.J",~ 

SEt'lIIIr.· 1" n,., Arud.-, ,,' In,,1fJ'I''''''''. ,I", ,,, ~" ' '''' .nJ 
Iho:' """I~""n., u' lhc,., h,I ... , " ... 11 '" r-,hh ...... Jc:J< h }<>I '. U .. ,,, ~ 
':n " '"' I~~'\t;I ) .m.:nJ,d (,,,,,, 

CH' ..... ,1I)q", 
X(V_ Pl-RIICAn. l-":S 

M,CTIIJS I n ,,· A .... J •. ,!).,.,,,., ..r.~11 ~,"nl tl'" bJ",~ ... "".1 
Bu"o .... " M." ,~~" ,,' ,111'"111,, .".'o, "U .... V,"n II,,,,,, ,, .. " JI. '''"".,J 
,~'f'U."ko ll) ..... I"'m'n'-.I hi V ... " ~~r.", 

~£('l10:O;: n ", """.~ .. oJ 8 ... """", ~hlUp'" (I' . n) ., ,,>..ll 
1"'~10.:'''''':m: " '''''y "" I'","~k I" ,he B .... J .·1 0"0>. ,, .... (., u ... , 
f'.~I: .. "'."\ "'''~''', no.: II"", J ,,' O,,""'~, ""1 ""J,< """mlnC" 
~>l"'"' ". "'" EoJu,," ~ B""n~" "bo.I"" ,. " 'p,J '" 1'""") ," I,. 
""" .. , n", B",,,~ ",llI'''',n" ulu",>ldy n..'(~",,,hI,·l'" ~'" ,",.,. . 
I."' .... n.l lin.""c" ", ,he ru~><.""", 

~£(I1tlN J The E.ft''',<.I.·""" !,uNI<",,,'ft, ,rc, ... ~,,,h"" ,,,' II,,' 
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:oJ"'~"".t ", .. ~...,Jl II" " ,,,,,,,,'n,"~'" I, . .... "1'"~ <Jc.o.ll,",·, .~: .,..J 

"1'''' "'''' 1"''''''''''- ,oU .... c<lft""""" H" n,!,,,, .. ,,tol,,,,·, ,.~,,,,n"" 
"'''' lho.' PUl1h.~u,," "J'f,nt.-.I 

SIOCT1I'" 4 11 .. · aU,," ...... , M.nJ~""I""'·hpu~I",."". """f',n. 
"hk ,.~ .II,u,,", ""1"n~' n~ II' ~,., I',~".""'n Ii, m,y ,~"'" .... ,"",," 
,'nly ,, 'u> r,n ... ," ,n"" "' ~'n' ,."""'''y ~'I'f" "'" It)' U", B" ... J .. ' 
o..C ... 1'_' Ik " ,ll ..... ,"'''' I, • .,1 "":.:lI"'.In.! "I"" ... h:u . .. " ,n ~ ", . .11:' 

..... "'<"'''''".",\<,, h}lh< T,c",""" II. "" II ",,,",,, .. ",,,n " 1',.1t> ", 
"'" "n_"".1 ,,,n~ , ''''" .. I U'" I .,~h,"""n I,' U .. 11"",,1 ,,' 1)"",1. " 
ti,,,,,,,I, ,,'" T" .. ".,~ l' "" "'~' M,n~ " I . ... h ' ,-m, .!!<.I" ~"",nJ ,'1 
1/10. ... .odi:lII" )"'" 11", Bu"""" 'O', .... "I'c~" 1lIo,' ,,,,I} , ... ,.".~ ".~," 
I" 1r.~1 t>u',",,~, ,n Iho:' n""o: ,,( ~ puN"'>I,"n II" ,c"" n"~II:", ... 
'c,,,,,n,, •• ,\.~ d ' ''n~ulll' n ,,' me puN,."",.. 'n " ·,,,n~ ,,' .11 .., ,,,, 
''''n~ ,nJ MC"'~lo:,. l"y","n' .·1 '~II.'''"~'" F ~,,". I"'''''''''' n L'I 
..J<.'I" Jk·)''''",ul M.''''''- ~nJ .... : ,,~h~~ I • • " 'c..,"n .... " """' .oJ,,,,. 
""nf ~rod 'oU ... ~ "".,e> II ,." II ".,..."" ~!",".,,,, ""I'f"~BI," h~ "" 
puN"." ,," lho;:."'''''r''"''holu'' ... ' .. ,·.)''''I1 •• .., ,,' "",E.J",~ 

Sfl.'10N ~ All ., .. , hmu" '" "~n,d ~y "''Il, dO.' 1:.10 \,., ",,.] U~ 
Bu" ..... " M,n.,", U1 .nyl 

SF.(1I11S h (',,"""''' , ... t" .. ",.,.l, n .. y ... I-..; rNJo. ~) U..
Bu"",,,' M.n.~,~ "f",) ruN".",," ,, ... '\lc,"" "'·y,·nJd,,· ... "f,n, ,,. 
}"" ," "',,,~ h" 'c~"" '1''''''. "n' .. , . "".U"'''''O ,,'u ... · "1,,,11 ,. 
~U1""' '' ''' 'J , ,/{ I ~ ,1» , (,~ 10:>.., ) "' ...... ,,, "" ,I), ... "" "Nil ,~tJ ~ 
e, ..,""" ' • .q:""'''.~ n... T,c;r,ur'" ... ,,11 I-.. "' '''' ... ...r ,n " "hr~," ""J 
,,'nlnL.' ' •• ~" ... ~''''''' rn'" '" '" .·n .. 1 ........ ' n,., 9 • ..,,~ ,,' I»',"" ~' 
m. y en(,~ ,0(" ,,,n" ... 1., "" 1-..i1~11 (I" {>IA11 ... ·lll.'" (Of J /0:" •• ) ,,, ~ I<! 

c" .... ...r It."" (l ) 1""'" 

SF.! Til l r.· 7 I'r,n''"i "",,,..:,,ftl"'" lot: "I""'''''''' h) II" H.,¥ d .. 1 
0."""., I-..;r, .~ ,ho.:y , .... , ''<o':mk...r m ,. u' "'l""""a~ ~,,, .tI'J'I" • .oI. 
~'" 1"'~llc .. "m nl"" ",~m" J I."",.·, I" ,he 1,~,"""", "~~f'I,,,,,.I1')' 
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",,,h .1"",,~,I"y 

"ECTI, N" n,,· .... ,.nn. "''''''''''',,", . .oJ ~'"'",..., ,, ' ,,,, [.I, 
I,". A,,,,,,,,,, Eo.\,,, .... an.l Bu," ...... , M ........ ",,~ ...... h puN" ... , ." ... n 
"'. t... (>.1111 unl,l rl~' g";"J ,~ 0.", ),", ! .... , .... '1",,,uJ P"h'''' :0;,. 

.·,~nm'~".,. ... ,11 "" l"0IJ un,,1 r.)n ... '", I.~ H,. , o.J ,...,,, ,,, ,,,,,,, r ... I"". 
""" .. '<I . "nb.' " .... ~,', ... II , ."I~." "I 0) ~'" R, "U ,'1 ll", ... " ", ,.,1. 
"'" • .,, ~ '" ".d ,hdJ h) ,," B" .. J ,,' o."'''~'' ,n "I~'" ,,' '" r"l.lo~ 
UIl. ... "',:O",,.} j>..y r •• ",. ... c ~y 0 .. 1:.J,,,u. ,. ,.,I",c ,,, ""'"", ... !I"'" 
II", "'lillie" I, •• ",,,) "'I'n,,~ 1o~ ~'''~, " ...... ,.01 ",,~h~\'J!o"~' U~· 
Bu,,"c" MJn.g,~ 

~IOCTI( 1:0.; In ,,,n'I"'""" ' ''' .... t .. -.luI'" h~ "><;h 1",111" ,'"," "OJ" 
II< "'~n"'".,J M U .. · T'.· .. ,"'''' ,,~ "I",,",,;,I~) U~· B, .... J.~ 1"."".0-
n", .... I>.~I"'" ">L1" ",. ","",,,IU! ... "ru~ • •• ,"'" . ",~ II" 1'..1, • • .,., 
B""n .. "" ~I.n'~" ,,' 1h.1 ru~h,>!','. I.", 1J~n ,'II~. ), c'.'"", ", 
"1'1~ .. '<I ""' ~ , II.,,, ""I"~ I"C ",,,, ,,1 ,,110,< ""'1<. " ..... 1.·,/"', "",-,/ 
he "'''''''',~ ,. J .. ,il~n " ...... aI, ..... ~ ,,"" "if ... " .. ,,,I,,, w..:" Ie.&>: 
Tho: ~\Jul,-""",, ,,,,I,r.lc II., ".h'''''ftJ ~ .... " .:,n"''',., '.Io ..... ..n.l 
I"""N" ... , .................... ,.".." .. , ~ Julio-" I, . :011 p:..J ('I ......... ....., >1""'"'''' 
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LIST OF 1998 DITCH DAY STACKS BY HOUSE 

F~~t SUCJ(£II. 

Un88lfhitlg Blacker 
Mati T15C8r9l"lO, Brian Ttemaon, Tm Henson 

"'" C<xp 
Jon (Marty) Allen, Nat Arlagnostou 

T1'Ht Usual $uspscts 
Fay Pengo Ravl Aamamoorthl 

Svckll 
Brian Rothstein 

T1h1 Pirates oIGasparill8 
Dan Hennessy. Travis Williams 

Dr. &wss 
Jeanne Wilson. Karen Sletzer 

Paranoia 
A1exlhler 

DABNE~ 

Oops. rve Creared B BicI!azard 
Aiel( Dunn, Evan Hurowltz 

Seal of lhe Elements 
Myfanwy Ca llahan. Elizabeth Ca llaghan. 
MaUta Raburn 

Para/Je/ A rcflaoology 
Kal-Hsu Ta' 

Enemy Mine 
Dule Misevic, Lori Hsu, AIl&n Lee. Niniane 
Wang 

Rescue Bill Nye 
Jason Jenkins, Ronak Bhatt. Dan Kleiman, 
elle Detmfs 

F LU.ING 

The At1 01 Espionage 
MIChael Shumway. Trey Atwood 

Duke Nukem 
Chris Bisbee, Bnan Monroe. Adam PetMe 

Frttd'5 Dead 
Oiana King. Katie Stolar, Libby Mosier, Steve 
Ghsta 

11'5 Not Rsally Ditch Oay. o. 
Brian Barns, Nick ChOly, Evan Reed, AIbeJ'l 
Chiu, Derek Farmel 

Star Wars 
Jason Barnss, Patrick Jewsff 

The Tasks of Hercules Jr. 
David Wmkter, Tlm Ya.rnatl 

Ll,.oyO 
SherlOCk Holmes 

Kevin Bradley, Chris.tina Edwards, Andrew 
Sllberfaro, Frances Siu 

1 Tile Pink Panrher Stack 
Louis WangJr" Vilo Oal, Mas()J1 Porter 

I! •. : Trivial Pursuits 
Jonathan Uttle, SIeve Van Hooser, Steve 
GinZburg, Blake Jones 

* * Award Winner * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

Public Siorage, a leader in Ihe Real 
Estate Management industry 'or (NO( 

25 years, has exciting opportunities 
at our corporate headquarters. This 
is yo<x dlarx:e to move your career 
in Ihe right direction. ff you're moti
vated to succeed, we've got tile tools 
and technology that take you to Ihe 
top. We are OJITently seeking: 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

• Guaranteed Hourly 
• Commissions 
• Inbound calls only 

1 week full-time lraining required. 

Full-time and part·time posilions 
available. 

Part-time shifts are: 
6 a,m: -10 a,m, 
10 a.m, - 2 p,m, 
5 p,m, - 9 p,m, 
and all day on weekends, 

Call (888) 477-5627 or send/fax 
resume to: Public Siorage, Inc., 
701 Western Ave, Glendale, CA 
91201, Fax: (818) 553-2388, EOE 

~Public storage. 

MissJoo ImpossiblQ 
Kristie Armentrout, Wes Salzillo 

&wr.!li Ccncre(e 
Jim Glore, Ryan Clancey,lwJy Lauciu$ 

WlZ'src1ofOz 
Judy Green, Keri Ryan 

Paranoia 
Ala)!; th ler ... ,,,'"' 

7h9 Kiran and Kohl Slack 
Kiran Shekar, KOhl Gill 

There can be only ona - The Highlander Stack 
Jasoo Sekanina, Dustin Green, Sean Mauch, 
Jiftf;! Xu 

The Thousand Word Slack 
Wei-Hwa Huang, Brandon Vandebreke 

The Church of IfIs God Emperors 
Michal Smutski, Robeft Chen 

Alice ill Wonderldnd 
Lael Erskine, Sara Beaber. Baroafil Novak 

Paranoia 
Geoff Smith. John Grossm:ln, Kevin Carle 

s~", 

Terry Moran. Dave Stau, Shay Chinn, Robert 
Johnson 

p"" 
Lsgend of Zelda 

Irene Wong, Barry Shapira 
Mardi Gras 

BObby Johnson, James Heaney 
8uffy the Vampira Slaysr 

Kazu Nakada, Thanh Knuu. Gary Wu, Ben Liau 
Deadly Sins 

Tim Ooyle, Kyle Stickle 
Curse of Monkey Island 

Hoa Huynh, Tao Long 

."""'" Xena, The Ouest for Ambrosia 
Emily Ho. Josh Sacks, Grace Yang, Abhay 
Manusmale, A.leKis Johnson, Philip Rodriguez 

Austin Powers 
timesh Bnandary, Natsuko Kagawa. Sam Li, 
Dazhi Chen, Ed Yu, Jeff Ho 

The Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy 
Sean Suchter, Jeremy Mans, l ouis Thomas, 
Michelle Miller 

2001: A Space Odysssy 
Mike Microwsk~ le& Rumsey, Paul 510la$51i, 
John Reese 

""Rock 
Jim Turner, Hiroshi Ishii, Eric Jan, Kitty Erkkila, 
Rich Wolf, Usa Ngo, Amy Zheng, Dan Velez 

Dave Tytell 
Dear Food Dude, 

Is illrue Ihallhe qualilY oj 

meal we gel from Ca/tech 
Dining Services is really j ust 

Grade D "FilJar Humall 

Consumptiun"?? ? 

NO' In fact [ did the re
search on thi s topic and here 's 
what I found OuL There are 8 
levels of meat qua lity. 

This is the opportunity of a life time to travel 
and make money, Qualify as a Daewoo Campus 
Advisor and get a FREE trip' to Korea, Then 
you'll be at the center of a unique marketing 
program that will launch Daewoo into the U.S 
market during 1998_" 

From the moment you arrive in Seoul, Korea 
this summer your days will be crammed full of 
exciting, new experiences, Youll see Daewoo prod
ucts, visit Daewoo production facilities and enjoy 
Korean culture, The "Discover Daewoo" program 
is an experience youll never forget. 

CDS only purchases Choice 
meats. Thi s is better than what 
you get at most colleges, appar
ent ly. Inte resting piece of infor
mation to kn ow. This li st will 
also be helpful next time the 
butcher tries to g ive you a sweet 
deal on some utility meaL JUST 

SAY NO' 
As for news". Omdelle day 

will return to the South side next 
week starti ng when we get back 
on Tuesday. 

Sushi is comi ng immedi
ate ly afterwards ... look for iL 

There is also going to be one 
mo re Olive walk dinner. Thi s 
will likel y be a luau .. comple te 
with roasted pig. 

Stay tuned for information 

on the Summer board program 
and a CDS questi onaire sent to 
your box. Filling it out could 
mean big prizes! 

next time, DT 

Then when you return to 
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THE 8 LEVELS OF 
MEAT QUALITY 

® Canner 
(J) Cutter 
® Utility 
@ Commercial 
® Standard 
Q) Select 
~ Choice 
CD Prime 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I SOUTH HOUSE 
I OMELETTE DAY 

: SCHEDULES 
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I I _ 

I Blacker_ 
I Fleming: 

Dabney: 
: Ricketts: 

Tuesday I 
Wednesday I 
Thursday I 
Friday I 

1._-------_ .. 

college as a Daewoo Campus 
Advisor,'" youll have the oppor
tunity to earn money and purchase 
a new Daewoo car at a substantial discount. 

Help build a new car company by helping us 
market Daewoo cars during your spare time, 

• Complete deJoiU will be ~idH1 oJ 0 loW d<Jk. 
•• Ruk, o{tJW program may 001)' tocomply with vaf'iow slaU rtgulaJicru. 

••• Subjed w fiigibiUly aM quali/iroli.oo.s. 
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DILBERT ® by Scott Adams FoxTrot by B ill Amend 

1''' CREAnNG A 
COl'\IC 5TRIP 

'lOUR COI"\1C STRIP SEEM5 

TO BE NOT"ING BUT A 
CLOWN WIT" ~ 5f'\~LL 

>-IHO WHO SA'I5 , '''00'' 
,"ING5 , 

) 

DIL5ERT I THIS 15 
ALLEN , M'Y NEW 
SYCOPHANT 

50, ~LLEN , W"AT'" 
IT LIKE TO BE A 
"lDWUS 5'COP"ANT' 

T""T'5 MY PL"N , 
W"1>-T DOES EVERY
ONE THINK? 

11'\ CRA ""ING AS 
MUCH A.RT wOR.\<... IN 
THERE AS POSSIBLE J 

50 NO ONE WILL 
NOTICE 

>-lIS "£AO "1005 
W>-IENEVER 1 TI\LK, 
BUT T"AT'S NOT 
THE BEST P~R T , 

W""T." IT LIKE 10 
"AVE NO >-lOPE Of 
C~REER 1>-OV"NCE-

II<I>.T IS -mE eEST 

PLP-N t..VE~ I"\I>.DE!! 
WOW! OOI<-WP-\-\! 
'<OLl 01>. I"\~N!! 

'-1/ 

TRY T'{P1.NG. WITH 
'(OUR H"lGER5, THE 
WI>.Y EVERYONE 
ELSE DOE5. ~-~ 

230 S, Lake Ave, Pasadena 
~:I?'('"(626) 792-6600 Fax: (626) 792-6610 

TERRACE DINING 

THE JOKE 15 ON T"E 
"'E~OE" , ISN'T IT 7 

1'0 BETTER 
C"'~M 50ME 
"ORE ART 

T~E 1I"\PORl"ANT THINe" 
15 TH f:l.. T ::!Q1! ENJ"O'Y IT. 

WERE ' OU BORN 
T""T W'" OR IS IT 
A LlrESTYLE CHOKE? 

~; IT 'S LIICt 
1'li[Y WANT 
THIS GAME 
To 8£ 0Nt 
BIG t£AO
ACHE . 

I WAS ll-IIN'IcINC;, I CDuLD Wl-IAOOYA SA""? 
TAII:E on: ~ WO~k A SEE YOU AFTER 
UTILI EARLY AND 1tIU N<ro 
I Coull> (,o HIT SOM£ GOLF 
BAllS. 'fOIJ kNOW', SoRT of 
A LITTLE FATHER -Sot.! 

TIlIN&. 

THATS TIlE 'wl-IoLE PoLNT 
8tHlfIIO SANti TRAPs ANI) 
¥JA'TER HAZARDS AND 
UNI)IJLATIN& 6REEHS
&oI.F IS MENIT To BE '" 
THINkiNG MAN'S SPoRT. 

I 

I'M T .... I.I(ING "'BouT 
lHEl~ lISE of 'YAADAGE 
AND O£GRtES of' loFT. 
I COULD COMPUTt AU. 
MY SHoT~ IN MY HEAD 
H.l.O Tl-IEY INS1P.O uSED 
HEms .A.NO RAoIA.NS. 

JASoN FoX, ARE You 
TRlnt& To &ET 
~N DnniTION?: 

-~ 

l'UST l'El L 
"FoR(' SOf\!. 

~! 
\ ~ 

FoRTVf'.l.-.TELY, 
I MEMoRll.tD 

i -mE CON· 
I' VERSIoN 

I FoRMVLAE. "___'P-..L 

BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

Save up to 35% Save up to 35% 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 

BREAKFAST BUFFET MOil-Sat $3.95 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

All the time, 

Seven days 
a week, LUNCH with soft drink $4,9 5 

DINNER 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

If you like Thai food , you ' ll love our Vietnamese Cuisine ' 
Free Soft Drink with purchase and a student 1.D, 

WE DELIVER 
TO YOUR ROOM! 

Mondays - Half price margaritas, 

Tuesdays - Beer half price, 

Wednesdays, Thursdays 3-7 P.M, 

with soft drink $6.25 
Breast of chicken , seafood, lamb, or the day's special 

SPECIALTIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma SouvJaki steak 

Fresh fish and Jamb Baklava 
Homemade pizza Gourmet hamburgers 

We cater for all occasions 535 S. Lake Ave. 
(626) 792-6634 
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Last week, last week. when was 
it now well thm's it, it was last week . 
La..,t week, we celebrated both Ditch 
and Alumni Day. Both were great fun 
and prov ided occasions for ponder
ing and wondering about where to 
put priorities, a matter I'll corne to 
in a bit after some of my usual de
tours. 1 enjoyed part ic ipat in g in 
stacks even though I paid by being 
wetted through and through, twice in 
a row. The fi rst limc I was driven 10 
my fate in a Daihatsu, wi th a chauf
feur yet, a Securi ty man in a ye llow 
rain slicker, who obviously had been 
warn ed about what was to come. 
After a hattie to the end of my am~ 

munition and refill s in Milli kan pond, 
alone against 5 or may be even 6 
masked (l did not have tim e to 
count), vcry dctemlined, banditos. I 
had to surrender. But I made them 

y for their c lues, did I ever, may 
I would have been good as a spy! 

'nternational courier. You know one 
f those peopl e with a brie fcase 
anacled to their wrist, Jillnes, James 
and , agent 007. 

Anyway I had barely recovered 
m this daydream and changed in to 
dry clothes I had brought, a dry 

iTt and pants (I had forgotten that 

Dean's 
THE DEAN 

Corner 
Le chapdier pas si fou 

hafters.hun) 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

the rest of 
me would get wet 

too). that I was entrapped, 
a'\ked to come out of the building un
der a pretext. Softheaned fool that I 
am. . my second set of clothes got 
quickly soaked 100 in th is sneak at
tack and this time I had no way to 
retaliate. and no dry towels either. 
Mayhe the 007 dayd ream was not 
such a great idea after all. On top of 
all , of course my desk chai r too was 
soon soaked and I had to use an in
dustrial strength blower to dry it off. 
I need to think hard about my career 
when I grow out of my present posi
tion. 

Luckily I also had a wonderful 
encounter with Alice and friends at 
Wonde rl and on Huntington. The tea 
was hi ghly successful, the fin ger 
sandwiches luscious and the setting 
elegant if crowded. Thanks a hunch 
for includi ng me in these happy ca
vorts. J guess it all balances out, be
ing wet willingly and unexpectedl y, 
and being given the chance to be the 
Mad Hatter at a reall y snazzy Tea 
Party. I am sure that you all know 
why the hatter was mad. At least a 
commonly held theory is that it was 
due to Mercury poisoning. As I read 
in the " Hat Industry" chapter o f 
"Mercury; a History of Quicksil ver, 
by LJ Go ldwater" (hllp:11 
gill i ga ll . m e. d u ke . e d ll/oem/ 

mercury ni tra te was 
used in the manu fact ure of fe lt. 

For the studious among you I'll re
count that the process has been traced 
to French Huguenots in the middle 
of the XVlI th century. It was kept as 
a dark secre!. When rel igious perse
cution forced the Huguenots to flee 
to England they took thei r secret 
along. As a result the French and 
even Rome became dependent on 
England (woe, woe! fleecy fin ger of 
fate l ) for high qual ity felt hats. The 
"secret" finall y returned to France as 
a result of industrial espionage! The 
secret process supposedly started in 
what is now Turkey with the felt ing 
of camel hair. which wa.., accelerated 
by camel urine. This art was brought 
10 Europe by returning Crusaders. but 
alas! there were no live camels to be 
had. So human urine was subst ituted. 

The story goes that one particu
lar workman (probably in France say 
my sources. in a very biased remark 
that I resent deeply) was being treated 
with mercury for "venereal disease." 
It was noticed that his tibers fe lted 
quicker and better than that of his 
healthy comrades. So that was how 
the secret process was developed. by 
intensive research and clever obser
vation. And no wonder it was a se
cre l process! Would you like to wear 
hat.s made with felt produced under 
these conditions"? Whether this ac
count is historically correct, is sub
ject to some question, There is a ru
mor that tha t the expression "mad 

as a hatter" had nothi ng to do with 
but was actually a play on the cock
ney expression "mad as an adder". 
Another tidbit is that the model for 
the mad halter in the ori ginal draw
ing was Prime Min ister Glads tone . 

I prefer to be lieve in the more 
interesting (to me) vers ion that the 
mode l was one Theophil us Carter. a 
fu rn iture dealer near Oxford, "who 
was known in the area as the mad 
hatter" because he always wore a top 
hat and was something of an eccen
tric. Actua ll y he sou nds pre tt y 
Caltech-ish to me. Besides his sarto
ri al oddi ties Theophilus in vented an 
alaml clock bed which awakened the 
occupant by toss ing him to the floor. 
See what I mean? 

My other adventure last week 
was joining alumni on their day. I 
managed to visit with members of 
several classes incl uding 1993 and 
1988, if ever so briefl y. What an in
teresting contrast to see people onl y 
5 years or 10 years out of Tech. Their 
perspecti ves and outlooks Me already 
wi de ly d iverge nt fr om th ose of 
Teche!"s st ill at work here. 1l1ere is 
indeed li ght at the end of the tunne l. 
All these people were well adjusted, 
forward looking, al ive people, ali ve 
in the everyday. not j ust at fun and 
games time like Ditch Day. 

How could I ever doubt that that 
was the true character ofTechers. that 
the odd behaviors you all exhib it at 
various times are only a sign of grow
ing up and letting off stcam. You too 
will eventually emerge fTom our own 
somewhat artificial environment, the 
Caltech Wonderland to partic ipate in 
the real world life. And that takes me 
to the idea that we are not rea lly in a 
real world, here in the Caltech Won
derl and. We are governed by the 
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Honor Code that most of us try to 
apply in thc best way we know how. 
Because we all accept this common 
inspirat ion our environment is a he

nevolcnt onc, But that does not mcan 
we have license to ac t without con
trols. 

The behaviors. which are in
dulged in on Ditch Day. when a kind 
of Mardi Gras l icense spreads 
lhrougll the Campus, is not meant to 
be for everyday. It is not the rea l 
world. not even Caltech's everyday 
world. The extent to which Caltech 
Students elln self-govern is one as
pect of Calteeh Wonderland, which 
has attracted many of you here. But 
such a self-govern ment musl be a 
rea li stic: it incl udes responsib il ity. It 
is great to borrow Dni hatsus. (I be
lieve that th is year they were asked 
for. not stolen, bravo) but they must 
be dri ven wi th care. Drunk dri ving 
in a Da ihatsu is as dangerous as 
drunk dri ving on city stree ts. All your 
endeavors must be taken as seriously 
as constructing brute force stacks. 
Along with the freedoms implied by 
"sel r Government" thcre must come 
responsibil ity to act reasonahl y, Thc 
more responsibly stude nts behave. 
Ihe less interfere nce with student 
government is necessary. We in Won
derl and arc subject 10 the same laws 
and constraints than ordinary citizens 
in the outside world. Let us respect 
thc rules of society, Caltech's and the 
World's in Truth, that will make you 
free! 

Abieillot, 

(' 
J -' 

PIA ADENA IS FAMOUS FOR 

MORE THAN JUST THE ROSE BOWL 
Committed to Excellence, Free Support. Since 1988 
We dre committed to giving you d high qUdlity, relidble system . All systems dre dssembled by us right here dt OUI 

heddqudrter. QUdlity contd is str ict with every system being tested dnd burned -in 72 hours before delivery. 

A ll systems come with d one yedr Cdlly·in pdrts dnd Idbor wdfldnty, no questions dsked. And our service personnel 

dre trdined to provide techniCdI support dt no chdrge to you . 

SillIsfiICtion GUilriintee I 
Most of our customers hdve 'oeen with us for d long time. We do dll we can to mdke sure you're happy. If for any 

redson you hdve d prcblem w ith your system, we offer d 30 d dY money bdCk gUdrdntee & 1 yedr Wdrrdnty covering 

pdrts dnd Idbor. We also hdve d GE 3 yedr ddc mty & Action Cdll Softwdre suppor t membership 

avai lable dS d dn option. 

About Pilsildenil Computer Center_ 
Pasadend Computer Center is located in Pasdder 

industry, Pdsddend Computer Center ledrned hOI 

the Jet Propulsion Ldbordtories (JPL), GTE, U 
Los Angeles Unified School District , Cdltech, E 
mdny community colleges. No mdtter if you're 10 
office you'll get the qUdlity dnd service you expect. 

brdnches in New York. With almost ten yedrs in the 

5 OJstomers well. Some of our repedt customers include 

;elvice, Rodwell, Pdcific Bell, UCLA, USc, 
Force Bdse, Kdiser Permanente, C dl State LA dnd 

)(Tlputer to use at home or d hundred computers for the 
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Announcements 

• May is Public Relations Con
test Month. Enter the first con
test , "Turn Your Old Lab Notes 
into Food!", by sending a clean 
xerox copy of your favorite page 
of lab notes to mail stop 1-71, at
tention: dipalma. The most inter
esting/creative/bizarre entries 
will be used to illustrate "the po
etry of the laboratory" in the new 
Admissions view book. The cre
ator will get a gift certificate for 
coffee and/or dessert. Illustrated 
lab notes are especially welcome. 

• The second contest in Public 
Relations Contest Month is 
"Your Caltech ill Print'" If you're 
tired of the way Tech is pictured 
in official Institute publications 
then here ' s your chance to show 
the world what it's really like. 
The first five undergrads who 
send email (subject: Photos) to 
dipalma@Caltech.edu will get a 
free camera and fi 1m, and a week 
to use them. The best pictures 
will be published in the new view 
book. 

• Sparrowgrass Poetry Fo
rum will publish and award cash 
prizes to 35 poets entering their 
Poetic Achievements Awards po
etry contest. All entrants into the 
contest are automatically eligible 
for their Poet of the Year award 
to win one of three publishing 
contracts. Poems should be sent 
to Sparrow grass Poetry Forum, 
Dept. G, 609 Main St., PO Box 
193, Sisterville, WV 26175-0193, 
or http://www.tinplace.com/spar
row. For more infonnation con
tact Patricia Flanagan at (304) 
652-1449. 

Weekly open IHC meetings 
have now been permanently 
moved to Thursdays at midnight. 

Nominations are now open for 
the offices of 98-99 Big T Edi
tor and Business Manager. In
terested individuals can nominate 
themselves by signing up on the 
door of the ASCIT/IHC office 
(SAC 33). 

Free anonymous HIV testing, 
using an oral HIV antibody test, 
is available every Monday 
evening from 6-8 pm at the AIDS 
Service Center, 1030 S. Arroyo 
Parkway in Pasadena. Persons 
wishing to be tested may make 
an appointment by calling, toll
free, (888)488-9242, or 
(626)441-8495. Walk-ins are 
also accepted. Both pre- and 
post-test counseling is provided, 
and results will be given the fol
lowing Monday. 

The GaylLesbianlBisexuai Dis
cussion Group Looking for a 
safe and supportive place to dis
cuss issues such as coming out, 
being out, dealing with family, 
coping with a homophobic cul
ture, and being GLB at Caltech? 
We invite you to the GaylLes
bian/Bisexual Discussion group, 
which meets on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month from 
7:30pm until I Opm in the Health 

( 
Center lounge. This is a confi
dential meeting and does not im
ply anything about a person's 
sexual orientation - only that she 
or he is willing to be supportive 
in this setting. The group usu
ally discusses a particular rel
evant topic and then moves on 
to the general discussion. Re
freshtnents will be served. If you 
would like more information, 
please call x8331 . 

Events 

• TACIT will be presenting 
"Someone Who '/I Watch Over 
Me, " a play by Frank 
McGuinness. Their performances 
will be in the Underground The
ater, SAC 50. For information 
call x4652. 

• There wi II be a Coleman 
Chamber Concert in Beckman 
Auditorium at 3:30pm on Sunday, 
May 24th. It will feature the 
Juilliard String Quartet perform
ing works by Mendelssohn , 
Copeland, and Brahms. For in
formation call x4652. 

Ie There wi II be Skeptics Society 
Conferences on Saturday, May 
23rd, and Sunday, May 24th. The 
lirst will be on "God, Religion, 
and Myths," from 8am to 9pm in 
Baxter Lecture Hall. The second 
will also be in Baxter Lecture Hall 
from 9am to 5pm and will be a 
James Randi s Solved Mysteries 
Workshop. For information call 
794-3119. 

• There wi II be an AA meeting 
at noon on Wednesday, May 27th , 
in Steele House. Attendees 
should bring their lunch. For in
formation call x8360. 

There wi II be a William Bennett 
Munro Memorial Seminar; 
'''Keep Sober, Work and Support 
His Family': Policing the Pro
vider in Modern America," by 
Michael Willrich, Department of 
History, Rice University. It will 
be help in Judy library at 4pm 
Thursday, May 28th. Refresh
ments will bc served. Sponsored 
by David Igler. For information 
contact Helga Galvan , x4538. 

• There will be ajazz concert in 
Dabney lounge entitled 
"WestCoasting: A Lecture and 
Concerl," at 3:30pm Sunday, May 
31 sl. It wi II feature a short lec
ture on the history of west coast 
jazz followed by a concert both 
of which will be conducted by 
Hersh Hammel. The concert is 
free; for further information call 
x4652. 

The Distinguished Speaker Se
ries of Southern California is 
moving into its second season. 
The events will be held at the 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium on 
five remaining dates, at 8pm. 
Mark Victor Hansen will be 
speaking on June 10th. For in
formation , call (800) 508-9301. 

Min-rs 
*' denotes a new announcement. 

For most Ca[tech events listed. 
Jurther information can be ob
tained by calling 395-4652 or 
(888) 2-CALTECH, or through 
the Caltech website, http:// 
www.caltech.edu. Special dis
counts are available for most 
shows for Caitech/1PL students, 

staff, and faCility. 

American Physical Society's 
Washington Office is looking for 
an undergraduate physics major 
with great writing skills and ge
nius IQ. They're prepared to be 
flexible. Email a writing sample 
and resume to: opa@aps.org. The 
deadline is May 29. 

The Computing Research Asso
ciation Committee on the Sta
tus of Women in Computing 
Research (CRA-W) is pleased to 
announce a new initiative, Col
laborative Research Experience 
for Women in Undergraduate 
Computer Science and Engineer
ing (CREW), designed to provide 
collaborative research experi
ences for groups of two or three 
undergraduate women during the 
1998-99 academic year. Students 
will work at their home institu
tions with a sponsoring faculty 
member on a project for which 
monetary support is typically un
available. Ordinarily each student 
will receive a $1000 stipend. 
There is no support proVided for 
faCUlty stipends, however up to 
$500 per project may be requested 
for special equipment, travel or 
supporting materials. Entries arc 
due by May 3D. For more infor
mation, visit http://cra.orgIActivi
tieslcraw. FAR 

Washington Summer Science 
and Technology Policy Program 
for advanced Undergraduates is a 
rigorous six-week, 7-credit pro
gram of study and writing, com
bined with practical internship 
experience and on-site briefings 
by people important to shaping 
Science and Technology policy. It 
runs from June 13 to July 25, 
1998. Details arc available at 
http://www.g m u. edu/depa rt
mellts/cge. FAR 

The National Institutes of 
Health's Undergraduate Scholar-
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) 
ship Program (UGSP) is pleased 
to announce thc availability of up 
to 15 competitive scholarships to 
support top undergraduate stu
dents who are committed to pur
sue careers in biomedical re
search. Awards are up to $20,000 
per year. To qualify, a student 
must be a U.S. citizen, national or 
penn anent resident, be enrolled in 
or acccpted by an accredited un
dergraduate institution, and carry 
a GPA of 3.5 or better or be in thc 
top 5% of his/her class. In addi
tion, the applicant must demon
strate extreme economic need or 
come from a disadvantaged back
ground. For each year of schol
arship,the student will fulfill a 10-
week summer research/mentaring 
program and after graduation, ful
fill one year of full-time employ
ment, both at NIH in Bethesda, 
Maryland. UFA 

Working or studying in New York 
City this summer? Educational 
Housing is a nonprofit group that 
helps students locate safe, reason
ably priced New York housing. 
For more info, visit www.student 
housing.org. FAR 

Work in Britain this summer or 
next fall: The British Universities 
North America Club (BUNAC) 
offers a special student work per
mit for $225, valid for 6 months, 
allowing U.S. citizens who are at 
least 18 years of age to legally 
work in Britain at any time of the 
year. Jobs can be prearranged, or 
students can just go to Britain and 
find jobs (most students find work 
within a week of arrival). 
BUNAe's program also provides 
participants with a helpful manual 
and a job hunting center in Lon
don. BUNAe can also prearrange 
your first 3 nights of lodging in 
London. Applications and further 
information are available in Fel
lowships Advising. Visit 
BUNAe's Work in Britain site at 
http://www.BUNAC.org. FAR 

The John Gyles Education Fund 
offers financial assistance to full
time students in Canada and the 
United States. Full Canadian or 
American citizenship is required. 
Awards are available for all areas 
of post-secondary study. A mini
mum 2.7 GPA is required. Crite
ria other than academic ability and 
financial need are considered in 
the selection process. Selected 
students will receive up to $3,000. 
To receive an application, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed, 
standard letter size (No. 10) en-
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velape to: The John Gyles Edu
cation Fund, Attention: R. James 
Cougle, Administrator, P.O. Box 
4808, 712 Riverside Drive, 
Fredericton, New Brunswick, 
Canada E3B5G4. Filing dates for 
mailing applications in 1998 are 
June I st and November 15th. 

UFA 

The 1998 BFGoodrich Colle
giate Inventors Program (BFG
CIP) is seeking entries for this 
year's challenge. The program 
recognizes and rewards full-time 
college students (undergraduate, 
graduate, and postdocs) and fac
ulty whose innovations, discover
ies and research are deemed the 
year 's most -outstanding. Up to 

six student/advisor learns arc 
awarded cash prizes totaling up to 
$42,0()0. Studcnts may enler as 
individuals or learns. The inven
tion. idea Of process submiltcd 
must be an original idea and the 
work of a student or team with his 
or hcr advisor. There is a June 2, 
1998 deadline. For more infor
mation, call (330)849-6887 or e
mail pkUflCe@illvent.org. AppJi- I 

cations are available on the web 
at http://www.il1vel1t. org/bfg/ 
bfghome.hlml. FAR 

The Jewish Family and , 
Children's Services offers fi nan
cial support for Jewish indi viJu
als and their families. Indi vidu
als may apply for up to $5,000. 
Special scholarships are available I 

for study in Israel. Eligible stu- ' 
dents must have financial need, 
have at least a 3.0 GPA., and be 
residents of San Francisco, the 
Peninsula, Marin or Sonoma 
counties, or the Bay Area. There 
are no deadlines-applications 
are accepted throughout the year 
and are available in the Financial 
Aid Office. UFA 

For information on the listed fel~ 
lowships, assisrafIce with essays, or 
clarification of questions, contact: 

FAR - The Fellowships Adlising 
and Resources Office. 
For in/ormation. please contact 
lauren_stolper@stama'iel.caltcch.edll 
To make an appointment. calf 
x2150. 

UFA - The Undergraduate Finan
cial Aid Office. 
For information, call x6280, or srap 
by 515 S. Wilson for all appoint
ment. 

To submit all event for the Min/s, 
contact mints@tech.caltech.cduor 
Mail Code 040-058 by noon on the 
Monday prior to its inclusion S/.lb~ 

missions must be brief and concise, 
and the editors reServe the right to 

edit and abridge all material 


